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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                 Isaiah 30:21 – 22          

 

 

“And your ears will hear a word behind you, “This is the way, walk in it”, whenever you 

turn to the right or to the left. And you will defile your graven images… you will scatter 

them as an impure thing, and you will say to them, “Be gone.”  Isaiah 30:21 – 22 NASB 

 

At the Holy Spirit’s direction… 

 At His empowering… 

  We have the ultimate weapon.  This weapon must be used with a living 

faith that is coupled with a vital relationship to Jesus.   

 

“And the evil spirit answered and said, “Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who are 

you?” (Acts 19:15).  

 

For those who have received Jesus Christ as their Lord and Saviour; it is these that have 

the right and the authority to wield his name – a Name that is above all other names – a 

Name that commands beings of every realm to acknowledge and obey it – a Name that 

commands the heavens and the forces of earth itself! (Philippians 2:9 – 11).  

 

Some things you cannot pray away!   

 

You must stand your ground and use the Name!   

 

“In the Name of Jesus… be healed!”  

“In the Name of Jesus… demonic power be broken!”   

“In the Name of Jesus… storm pass over!” 

 

What must you speak to today in that Name above all names?  Through your lips, what 

order must be restored in His Name?  At His Name’s beckon, what forces must be 

resisted?   


